BLACK LAKE ASSOCIATION
June 9, 2014

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. The Pledge was recited and the
minutes from the previous meeting were read and corrected. The treasurer’s
report was read and accepted as read. The annual pot-luck dinner was enjoyed
by twenty members. Thank you to everyone who came and shared their favorite
receipes.
STANDING COMMITTEES
Membership Committee- Sharon Dulak reported that she will be passing out
membership packets to the beach reps at their luncheon at the Black Lake Grill on
June 11th.
Fish Committee- Virgil Smith reported that the walleye is improving.
Township Reps- Large waste disposal days are being scheduled in all the
townships.
Channel markers –The buoys have been painted and placed the water entering
the river. Thank you, Ron and Brent!
Website is up and running thanks to Cindy Trepanier. There are still some
problems that Cindy is hopeful to correct. If necessary, we will hire assistance.
www.blacklakeassociation.com.
NEW BUSINESS
Banquet- Mary Rocco has been planning for our big night, Saturday July 19th at
the Black Lake Golf Course. She would like to do a rolling picture show of pictures
of the lake. Please send digital photos to her. A “live auction” is being planned.
Raffle tickets are being sold for $10 a book/ $2 a piece. Prizes will be a kayak, a
gas grill, 2-stay at Turtle Creek Casino, and 2- $100 gift certificates for Tom’s
Market in Onaway. 2,000 tickets are available for the auction.

Ron’s Boat- The boat is listed on e-bay. So far there has been 5 bids up to $810,
489 viewers, and 30 watchers.
Microsoft Office- A motion was made, seconded and passed to purchase
Microsoft Office for Linda Smith to use as long as she is secretary. (since the
meeting, Linda was able to obtain a copy of this program with no cost to the
association).
Cheboygan County Survey- We were asked to complete a survey on land use
which impacts lakefront properties. This was completed by the officers and
mailed back.
50/50 Winner- Mort Harman won and donated $10 to the fish fund.
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Linda Smith, secretary

